Quanti anni hai?
Nome: _____________________ Classe: __________

1. Draw the correct number of candles on each cake.
   - Ho sei anni.
   - Ho otto anni.
   - Ho dieci anni.
   - Ho undici anni.

2. Draw a line between the matching sentences.
   - Quanti anni hai?  ■  He is twelve years old.
   - Ho sei anni.  ■  She is twelve years old.
   - Lui quanti anni ha?  ■  How old are you?
   - Lui ha dodici anni.  ■  How old is he?
   - Lei quanti anni ha?  ■  I am six years old.
   - Lei ha dodici anni.  ■  How old is she?

3. Complete these sentences.
   - ___ anni hai?
   - Ho _____ anni.
   - ___ quanti ____ ha?
   - Lui ha _____ anni.
   - ___ quanti ____?
   - Ha ________.

4. Write the following sentences in Italian.
   - How old are you?
   - ______________________
   - I am six years old.
   - ______________________
   - How old is he?
   - ______________________
   - How old is she?
   - ______________________

5. Answer the questions.
   - Who is the youngest?
   - _________________
   - Who is the oldest?
   - _________________
   - Who is 13 years old?
   - _________________
   - Who is two years younger than Roberto?
   - _________________
   - Who is one year older than Maria?
   - _________________
   - Anna is how many years older than Tommaso?
   - _________________